
Ford Runabout 
Price $480

Ford Town Car 
Price $780 !
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“MADE IN CANADA”
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Ford Touring Car
Price $530
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/ ! Hood s PillsOMii* SUTHERLAND’S -Jt o

| 5 Cure Constipation 
! ç Biliousness
J Liver Ills

1 /thgvThMrs. Neîlie L. Me Clung’s 
NEW BOOK

!
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By Roy L. McCardell. Copyright. H. B, Beckett
A novelizarion of the pholo play selected as the best in , 

muted to the scenario department of the Chicago Tribune in 
contest during December ami January The manuscripts 
sections in the United States and Canada, 
thousands of amateurs took part.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both Phones: Bell 23. Ante. 23

over 1(1,000 sub- 
- a •$!(), O.Ou prize 

came from many 
Authors ot note as well as

In Times Like These” ‘T am all right now." said Colonel 
Stanley, moistening his lips. “You, 
doctor, will certify that this is a male j 
child born heir to the Stanley estates. ■ 

, and I will attest that he is my son. j 
1 heir at my death to the diamond from ; 

(he sky and also heir lo lhe earldom j 
of Stanley at the death of the present j 
earl.”

The English lawyer fumbled in his 
green bag and produced the already ! 
drawn up document of attestation, j 
With a firm hand, but giving the coin- | 
nei a sad hut searching glance as he 
did so. Dr. Lee signed tile paper as 
physician in attendance at the birth, j 
The colonel signed as father of "Ar- 

| thur Stanley 2d of Stanley hail, Vir
ginia.” And then it was (lie turn of 
Judge Stanley to sign as next, of kin. | 
For a minute he faltered, a look of bit- j 
ter hatred on his saturnine comité- j 
nance, and then he affixed his signa- i 
tine and threw down the pen with a ! 
bitter curse for what lie did. A mock- ; 
in g smile played upon the face of Cold- j 
nei Stanley. For one brief moment he j 
forgot the flower face of the beloved | 
dead woman upstairs. For one brief I 
moment lie forgot the girl child born j 
of their deep love, whose birthright j 
had been taken away in the fulfillment I 
of his hate for his disappointed and | 
chagrined kinsman.

A few brief and stilted farewells and I 
perfunctory congratulations ensued be
tween the still embarrassed English 
lawyer, Marmaduke Smytlie, and the 
colonel and the doctor. There was 
some evil brooding in the air, and the 
aura of hate was felt by the English 
man of law.

I Reid & Brown 
l Undertakers
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$1.00 314-310 Col borne Ht. 
Open Day and Night i!

mm$
mm fit PICTURE SALEJAMES L. SUTHERLAND A fine assortment of Pictures from 

25c. up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c. lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc. always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.
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H. E. AYLIFFEy?.. iji; 320 Colborne St. Phone 1561

H. W. WITTON
jjj£

Practical Plumber and Steam Fitter
(Seven years as plumber with Howie 

& Feely)

s Phone 1547
Contract and lobbing Work 
PROMPT ATTENTION

63 St. Paul’s Ave
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The Aura of Hate Was Felt by the
English Man of Law.

the lives that lay between their only 
child that hé might possess both the 
diamond from the sky and the F.ug- 
lish earldom.

Such was the state of affairs whets 
Hagar and her tribe came back to Vir
ginia. three years after the death of 
the colonel's wife and the substitution 
of Hagar's child as the heir of Stan
ley. Leaving her people camped at a 
distance, Ilagar journeyed to the 
neighborhood of Stanley hall, and 
there, hidden in the shrubbery, with 
bursting heart, In-held her son ride 
forth, the petted and pampered little 
master of Stanley hall.

Colonel Stanley, with (he boy, 
tiding on his daily pilgrimage to the 
cross surmounted grave of his dead 
wife. The road led him past the house 
of Judge Stanley. Looking from Ids 
window after his enemy and the little 
heir of the Stanleys on his pony be
side the colonel, the judge was aware 
of a gypsy woman who stalked after 
the colonel and the boy as swiftly and 
as furtively as nil Indian tracker. Seiz
ing his hat, the judge quietly emerged 
from Ids house and trailed the gypsy 
woman.

By the gate of the graveyard Hagar 
(lid panting behind a huge bowlder. 
She watched so intently the bare head
ed figure of the colonel praying by the 
grave of his wife, and she watched still 
more attentively and with such a hun
gering heart the little boy upon his 
pony by the colonel, that she was not 
aware of the presence of the judge un
til his strong hand grasped her wrist 
and Ids harsh voice hissed in her ear, 
“Why do you spy upon them?" To 
the startled Hagar the cruel face of 
the judge was the face of a well re(- 
membered enemy. Her account of jus
tice and retribution with Colonel Stan
ley was between them alone. She would 
have no confidence in or dealing with 
Judge Stanley. For she knew instinct
ively that if lie hated the colonel lie 
equally hated and was prepared to 
harm the colonel's supposed son, her 
child.

She did not struggle or attempt to 
tree herself from (he grasp of the 
judge. But as the colonel, with the 
lii tie hoy, rode from the grave toward 
the gate she slipped down beside the 
judge and hid with him front I he ob
servation of the on comers, as though 
she were an accomplice of (lie colonel's 
enemy.

Neither would she speak in answer 
to the judge's rapid lire of questions 
when the colonel and little Arthur had 
passed out of sight. She affected a 
sullen dumbness. And when the judge 
In'led a passing stoc-kily built man 
driving a buckboanl, the constable of 
the district, and gave her in charge as 
a wandering mad woman Hagar would 
speak no word.

That night, with gross disregard of 
legal procedure, the judge, alone in Ills 
courtroom with his creature, the con
stable, committed the silent gypsy wo
man to lhe county madhouse, with in
structions to those In charge, through 
the constable, that when llie seeming
ly sullen, insane woman spoke or was 
ready to speak lie should he sent for.

(To be continued.)

“It is only a veneer of civilization 
that thinly covers these crude Yankees 
I11 these wild parts,” said the English 
lawyer to himself as he awkwardly 
mounted his horse in the moonlight 
outside Stanley hall and rode down the 
darkened lanes behind the gloomy 
judge. “They jolly well would toma
hawk and burn each other at the stake 
if they had opportunity,” he added to 
himself. “I shall start back to London 
tomorrow if I can and deuced glad 
of it!”

Uneventfully three years went their 
round. The supposititious heir at 
Stanley hall grew to be a sturdy little 

j boy of handsome appearance, but of 
violent and ungovernable temper even 

I as a child.
On the little girl, Esther,

I secrecy in a closed chamber in the 
S3 great house and ministered to only by 

the silent and faithful Mammy Lucy, 
the colonel lavished and outpoured the 
great and growing love and affection 
of his invalided and aging years. For 
already the hand of death was plain 

; upon him and every day he rode to the 
cross upon the grave of his dead wife 
and prayed that he might see her face 
to face and be forgiven in the great 
tenderness of the love they liad borne 
each other in life, for the wrong he 
had done their child.

The fear of the colonel that the wild 
gypsy blood in the putative heir might 
bring him to courses that would dis
grace the Stanley name preyed upon 
the colonel.

“THE TEA POT INN”
“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT”

134 Dalhousie St.was—■
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W» will offer a very special purchase of Stiff and Soft 
$250 an !hA or6" COi'JringS' Re£ular values at $2.00,

And so the colonel drew up a docu
ment, which he securely sealed and 

j placed among his papers. Upon the 
outside lie superscribed it: “To be 
opened in case my son, Arthur Stan
ley 2d. ever does anything to disgrace 
the Stanley name.” This document he 
left by ills will in the care of Dr. Hen- 

I ry Lee, should the physician survive 
I him, as his executor.

for $1.00
This is cheaper than wearing your old hat.

Then, too, the 
colonel realized that be could not long 
hope to rear his beloved little daugh
ter like a flower in the dark secretly 
at Stanley hall, 
with the kindly old widower friendBROADBENT lie was arranging

JAEGER S AGENT 4 MARKET ST. and confidant, Dr. Lee, that little Es
ther would be secretly delivered to him 
and the doctor could give out the story 
it was an orphan relative that be had 
adopted as his daughter. To this sup
posed daughter of his dearest frienu 
the colonel proposed to will as much 
of his means as would have come to a 
girl openly acknowledged.

Meanwhile the unhappy Hagar had 
been borne far awa.v by tlie brutal and 
ever watchful Matt Harding.

With him a nephew devoted to him, 
one Luke Lovell, an English gypsy, 
aided Malt in keeping watch and ward 
upon Hagar without knowing or ask
ing why. And llien Matt Harding fell 
upon evil courses in his Romany pros
perity, and drink made an end (<> him.

Hagar succeeded to liis gypsy wealth 
and gypsy power. The king was dead; 
long live the queen! His henchman 
transferred his allegiance from the 
dead husband to the living wife.

In the grim household of Judge La
mar Stanley the shadow of cheated 
hopes and blighted ambition fell heavy 
upon .the family, 
grasping wife, the cold and taciturn 
judge, had one unifying cause in com
mon: that was that death might strike

Also entrance through United Cigar Stores, Colborne St.
Is it stylish ? Yes! 
Will it fit? Yes! 
Will it wear? Yes! 
Prices right ? Yes!
COLES’ SHOES 
are that kind. You 
will find that every 
person who has 
worn a pair joins the 
“ yes, yes chorus.”
Are you satisfied 
with your shoes? If 
not see IJS right 
now.
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The proud and

Safe and Sure
COLES’ SHOEIshould be your relief from indi

gestion, biliousness, cr consti
pation. Known to be reliable 
and famous for their prompt 
and certain efficacy—are

Jas. L. Curtis, New York negro,
has been appointed Consul-General to 
Liberia,

COMPANYm ‘Wood’s I-hragliodina;
Th, Qreot English Remedy. 
1 ones and invigorates the whole 
liervoud system, makes new Blooc 

n*hiuu. Ai* 0 , Yeiris- Cures Nervous 
errrV’,M tae Znd Hrain Worry. Uespon 

inf"i Palpitation of the
l‘nco $1 («r box. >i>

sSiSr o!
Swiss**

g Brantford’s “Better 
Shoe Store

I Both Phones 

I 474
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Beediam'-'”;
FillsCOURIER ” WANT ADS.u

122 Colhorne 
Street1

Largest Sale ofiMocicL.r* in the Y, ovkl.
wolU everywhere, in low£5 wm*

ICE CREAM SODA, ALL FLAVORS 
EGG PHOSPHATES, ALL FLAVORS 

COCA COLA AND GRAPE JUICE 
A partial list of our COMBI NATH >N D1S1IF.S and 

SUNDAES is as follows:
Kitchener’s Call
Heavenly Hash................. .. 10c
Banana Split........................ 10c
Dick Smith...___
Jack Canuck...........
Isle of Pines............... ..........10c
Allies’ Peacemaker 
Pride ot Canada..
Blood Orange Ice .............

Tommy Atkins’ Smile.... 10c
Coney Island Dream........10c
Chop Suey.............
David Hamm....
Chocolate Soldier
Lovers' Delight...................10c
Buster Brown............
Cleopatra .................
Pineapple Ice.............

All Made From Our PURE JERSEY VELVET ICE CREAM

10c

lCc
10c 10c
10c 10c

10c 10c
15c 15c

TREMAINE

;

The Candy Man 50 Market Street
iHiiiiiiiiiieisasiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiS

Rebuilt Stoves
We have a good assortment of these Stoves, both in heaters 

and ranges. If you are needing a Stove, these are good value, as 
they are in first-class condition and guaranteed. If ordered and 
paid for before Oct. 1, 1915, the price is attractive.

McCLARY’S STOVES OUR SPECIALTY

Howie & Feely
«Temple Building Next New Post Office

•^DCXEXEXTxrxrxZX3X0C2>C3x0O<CXT>CD<00<0C^—XCXLXZX23

Show Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford 
Factories by Brantiurd Workmen—Your Neighbors 
and Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to Build Up 
Brantford. Keep Yourself Familiar With the Follow
ing:

SMOKEThe Wm. Paterson & Son Co. El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 

AND CANDY

Goold, Shapley & Muir Lo. Ltd.

BRANTFORD
Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind

mills Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete 
and up-to-date line in our business.

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Clue Lake Brand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Head Office. Brantford

Crown Brand Corn Syrup—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER JOB DEPT. CANADA STARCH CO

—and—

Bensons Prepared Corn

f

t1

“MADE IN KAN D YUAN D ”

SOME OF WHAT WE SERVE FROM OUR

Ice Berg Fountain

FIFTEEN ^

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD44 ANI) 4(5 DALHOUSIE ST.

IS WHERE YOU GET THE 
VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

Smooth Old Whiskies 
Fine Old Wines 

Creamy Ales 
Delicious Liqueurs

“QUALITY AND PRICES RIGHT”

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
44 AND 1(5 DALHOUSIE ST. BRANTFORD

THE CROWN CAFE
(Known as Old Campbell -Stand) 

44 Market Street

Full Course Meals 25c 
Special Chicken Dinner 

Full Line of Tobaccos, Cigars 
and Cigarettes

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop’s
45 Market St. Telephone 1226

“ In Times Like These ”
By Nellie: L. McClung

Mi s. McClung is one of Canada’s most distinguished leaders in 
the cause of women. In response to -epeated requests she has set 
down ner opinions on many of the vital topics of the day—sane 
opinions, temperately expressed, illustrated by humorous and pa- 
r "U'dcnts and anecdotes, based upon her broad experience in 
■g ting for decency and the safety of the home. She declares war 

on snobbishness, meanness, petty jealousies, all forms of special 
privilege and greed. She offers strong protests against the liquor 
r? ic, v. nte slave trade, ignorance, luxury, laziness and indiffer

ence.

$1.00
STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE

LIMITED
Both Phones 569 160 COLBORNE ST.
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